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Shosholoza skipper up against world's best 
. ~-Je 9"1' ~ 

~tiJff_ Re~rte.r nb/'2oo .,_ finals which are won on a best-of- • Members of SA America's 
five basis. Cup Team Shosholoza who 

I n a first for South African yacht
ing, SA America's Cup Challenge 

) Tea.m Shosholoza skipper Geoff 
Meek ofBakoven has been invited to 
race in the prestigious Swedish 

1 Match Tour, an annual professional 
~ match racing world championship 

series in which America's Cup skip
pers compete by invitation only. 

Meek will be competing with an 
all South African crew selected from 
Team Shosholoza in the next leg of 
the circuit which sta rts in Cascais, 

i'rtugal this Sunday (July 25) and 
ends on Saturday July 31. 

Selected to crew for Meek at the 
event will be Team Shosholoza crew 
members Ian Ainslie of Simon's 
Town, as well as Marc Lagesse, 
David Rae and Mark Sadler. 

Meek, who had been motivating 
. ··to race on the Swedish Match Tour 

since South Africa's maiden Ameri-
ca's Cup bid was announced, says 
the event serves as a training ground 
and heats for America's Cup teams 
as it uses the same format, rules and 
judges and offers an opportunity for 
skippers to sharpen their racing 
shlls against some of the best up
dnd-coming sailors in the world. 

The week long "Portugal Match 
Cup" offers prize money of 150 000 
euros (about RL 1 million) and will 
be contested by 12 invited skippers 

' racing six identical Swedish Match 
40 class boats. A round robin elimi
nation stage is held during the week 
and ends with the championship 

In preparation for the Portugal have been selected to compete 
Match Cup, the entire Team inthenextlegoftheSwedish 
Shosholoza have been practising Match Tour in Portugal next 
their match racing skills on two local week: Ian Ainslie (Simon's 
L34 yachts in match racing duels in 
Table Bay, Cape Town. Buoys were Town), Marc Lagesse 
laid in the bay to simulate the course (Milnerton), Mark Sadler 
and the match racing was managed (Rondebosch), David Rae 
by SA international yacht racing (Newlands) and skipper 
judge , Stephen Plesch. Team Geoff Meek (Bakoven)_ 
Shosholoza will continue to alter- Participation in the event is 
nate between sail training on the by invitation only <yld entry 
America's Cup training yacht, lists read like a who's who of 
Shosholoza R'SA 48, and match rac-

Am~rica's Cup skippers and 
ing on the two smaller yachts for the 
rest of this week. · up-and-coming yachtsmen 

Meek says: "Competing on the from around the world. 
Tour is critica l not only in terms of 
getting our skills up to speed but in 
terms of interpretation of match rac
ing rules. The America's Cup takes 
it& jmy from the pool of paid profes
sional umpires who run the Swedish 
Tour as the rules are identical for 
both events. It is very complex and 
therefore imperative to understand 
their interpretat ion of the rules in 
the correct way." 

The Swedish Match Tour is held 
worldwide and there is talk that 
South Africa's maiden challenge in 
the America's Cup in 2007 could 
mean tha t this country be consid
ered as a possible tour venue in 
forthcoming years. 

Meek was the alternate skipper for 
the British team in their pre-Ameri
ca's Cup trials in Freemantle in 1987 
and as skipper and helnisman lie has 

won many internatio nal big boat 
yacht racing championships, among 
them the Fastnet Race and Cowes 
Week in the UK, the Sydney Hobart 
Race, the SORC Race Week in Miami, 
Block Island Race Week off New 
York, Sardinia Cup, the Southern 
Cross Cup in Sydney and the Onion 
Patch regatta in Newport, US. 

He was receiltly invited to skipper 
one of the 82 foot Maxis in a Euro 
pean Series organised by Ernes to 
Bertarelli, head of the Swiss Alinghi 
Challenge, the current America's 
Cup defending champions. 

As skipper of the official South 
African entry in the series he won the 
Cowes Week regat ta of the circuit. 
He has has won every major offshore 
regatta in South Africa and holds the 
record of 20 Table Bay Race Week 

champion ship titl es. He has skip
pered five Lipton Challenge Cup 
regattas, two of which were winning 
campaigns with Royal Cape Yacht 
Club and Hermanus Yacht Club. He 
has been South African Yachtsman 
of the Year five times 'fld has been 
awarded SA Colours for yachting six 
times. He has also been awa~ded the 

· State President's Sports Merit 
Award. 

•South Africa is to mount its first 
ever America's Cup Challenge at the 
32nd edition of the historic 153 year 
old yachting event to b e h e ld in 
Valencia, Spain, in 2007. Mediter 
ranean Shipping Company, a Gene
va-based company and the second 
biggest container line in the world, 
has undertaken to be the principal 
sponsor of the South African Chai-

lenge as part of their 25th anniver
sary celebrations in South Africa. 

Held every four years, the Ameri
ca's Cup is r£garde d as the most 
esteemed sporting event of modem 
times. 

It attracts the most technolpgical
ly advanced nations around the 
globe in what has become the 
fiercest of competi tion s for the 
world's oldest and most prestigious 
trophy. 

The 2007 event will see the Ameri
ca's Cup being defended in Europe 
for the first time in 153 years follow
ing the Swiss defeat of New Zealand 
in 2003. 

For more information, visit the 
website at www.sachallenge.com or 
see South Africa's official entry at 
www.americascup.com 
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